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HhiIm. If uu want to know what li ffoini oti

la tha boeioe'ei world, Juat mil our alortialp
aolaiune. the .Vpeeiol 10 poruruier.

Tho Iiadicul Congressional caucus

nominated the old oilleer Blutne, Mc

l'herson etc.

Williamsihirt-Lik- . Tho Thanks- -

giving services in that motlol city were

closed wllli a prayer fur tlio business

men of tho vdnco. Tho other follows

wero allowed to drift with tlio tido.

i Governor Jlurtmnll i becoming as

irreat a tramo us Grant. Ho can sel

dom be found at homo any moro, ex

cent at tho close of tho quarter, whon

ho goes for his J2.S0O "divy."

Tho Leeluro AaieUtlon havo aeOBreii tho

lervioee of Vino Praldi.nl Coll'as to leolure hero

thil winter. iirfioao Utnennir,
Wo presume- tho subject will bo

"Credit Mobilior stock," or "How to

enjoy a $1,000 check at tho hroakfast--

table."

A (iooD School. Grant's Philadel

phia Pension Agents have adopted the

Pilgrim plan of increasing tho list ol

voters, by adding now name" and the

names of persons long since dead to

the Pension nud Bounty rolls until

tlioy have increased it 30 per cent

Pretty Good. Tho Virginia annual

Conference of tho M. E. Church South

has passed a resolution declaring

mrainst tho participation of any clcri

cul member, travelling or local, in po

litical canvassing, or tho lending of

their names ns candidates for any

political office.

Heavy Loss. A rubber shoo mami
fnctury nt Maiden, Muss., near Boston

valued at $000,000, was dostroyed by

firo on tho 2!)tb ult. Tho insurance

amounts to 15(S,000. Eight hundred

hands aro turned out of employment.

The firo is supposed to have been

started from tho careless use of a gas jet

by one of the female employes.

Tho Pennsylvania linilrood Compa-

ny has taken tho contract to build a

temporary bridge across tho Schuyl-

kill river, ut Market street, Philadel

phia, in tho place of tho ono consumod

by fire n short time, for tbo sum ol

803,000, to answer until the Centennial

is over, when a gnui'l structure is to
be put up on tho old site.

Laroe Jouuers. Tho editors of the
Lancaster Inttllienctr still continue, to

regulate the Pennsylvania Railroad
and dictate United States Senator Wal-

lace's courso, besides superintending
tho election of Speaker, and tho affairs

of Congress generally. They will
have a busy timo" for tho next

four months. Wo hope thoy will not
ovorwork their brain.

Oonoral Pone ontlmotiiii tho nombor of Todloni
Bow living In tho Untied S'tr-- i oh follows :

tno. 000 : !3S,nO) borbor-ous-

RI.IMB Eirhtnyr,

IfPopo knows no moro about tho
Indiuns than be did about tho war.
when ho put his hindquarters in the
saddle, near tbo Papidan, on a certain
occasion, he cannot be relied upon.
However, bo may succeed n a statisti-

cian ; but ho never will go through as a

soldier, except on pay.

Bhai.ns notSdfficifst, Vice Presi-

dent Wilson's frionds boast of his large
brain. All right. It was still not
large enough to prcvont him from in-

vesting his wife's money in Credit r

stock while a Senator. Bad
brains and thnt dirty job caused his

premature death, too. Ho was only a
littlo tougher than Ames and Brooks,
und not quite as tough as Colfax and
Scofield.

The Animals. It is announced that
Pero Hyacintho, tho renegade Catholic

piiest, will be on exhibition during the
Centennial. Well, if this godly man is

to make up a part of the caravan,
he and Beechcr should bo put in the
Kink together, so that both tho elephant
und the lion of "true inwardness'
could bo seen for tho same price and

at tho same timo. Wo hopo the Cen-

tennial managers will not ovorlook
thoso two beasts in human shape.

How Modest The glass-eyo- wri-

ter of tho Philadelphia Proa, in allud
ing to the huge robberies in the High
way Department in that godly city
recently, says : '

The dlnmeeful lorne enocled in thoflicliwnv
rniniBiltoo iimmIii tor Ittell in tho report wlitoh
woolienhere Rivo. It rrqulrr n.i cntnjient, ond
will tlo no wine liellered l7 ooudotnOBlnm.

Although a band ot common thieves
have plundered tho ti.xpuyoin of that
cily of millions of dollars, this loyal
and modest writer says tho larceny
"will in no wtso bo bottcrcd by con

demnation." What a truo inwardness

ftr robbers is herein expressed.

Of Course. The spectacled buffoon

employed by Simon Cameron to write
fur tbo Philadelphia Vcas, in the

of the editor, says :

We eeo, therefore. In tbo oqusbblo for the
lalierBtn llie botinvinr nr tho Utmixratlo
Brty la b or iniporunt l(!it.

Vcs, Its a match for the "light"
thrown around the St. Louis Whisky
King Grant, Buhcock, McDouald and

Avery. A continuous lino of bribe-

takers from the President's parlors at
Wadhinijton nnd Long Uranch to

St Louis. Such "behavior," thievery
bribery nnd robbery And still loyal ?

Jlow remarkable I

The Cnrjcirti.E. That tbo editor ot

tho Philadelphia Prmn cither a knave

or a fool since Colonel Forney has been

in Europo, has frequently cropped out
during tho past year, but nl no period
more conclusively than in its issue of
I he 30th ofNovember last Tho scribe,
at that time, alluding to tho organiza
tion of a Democratic Congress, said :

Woaaeore the Demoerary that, from all
but pertlaaa eoneldvrationa. we lr"j

br BoetaiirB. and that tbia ugly equei.bia for
the Kpretrr.hip la not a funeael ol their winter'!

Bah. It la lueuflVranly enuootuae tbl! Sgbllng
aUegreceful and epinileea parly The Kepatdl

tun I'Bitg ret.Btit do Itrell jueiiea wiih eueh ns
opponent, lie heel material eanttut ba brought
la the front

Indeed'. MTe suppose its "best ma-

terial" is now in the Missouri Peniten-

tiary, and cannot "bo brought to the
front" until Grunt pardons them.

a in: view of the elf.ctiox.
Under our Primary Election liulcs'

it becomes tlio duty of tho Democratic
County Committee to nmko ait upper.
tioumuiit this year of the number of
delegates to which each borough and
towuship is entitled, and, U a basls,

tho Commltteo u.uit adopt the Yule

cast fur Governor at tho last titration.
Itule 2d ay :

Keoh oleetloa dlltrlot In tbll annate polling
obo hundred DeBtoeialla eetei. or teat, abell bo
otiUlltti to two abeolutely, sud Tar aeeh
additional ooo huniltvd lirBoorntio votee, or b
frertion sreeter then thereor, pulled In

told dlltrlot ol tho tuft V'mdiMff Uurataor'e
OIOCIIOB BU additional UOIBKBtO. . t

Below will be found a tuble giving
the vote cost in 1872 and 1875, as well

as the loss ami gain, in each district.
If wo are not mistaken, but two
change will occur. The liinoerats
of Bradford, by staying at home on

election day, very properly lose a dele

gate, their vote having run down from

178 to while Brady, where they
turned out, gains a delegato by running
their vote up from 321 to 352. Morris
should have mndc another delegate
under tho ne apportionment; ten
votes more would have been suiheient

173. lJi.
Boroujrhi
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burnildo lloniujrli.. Now 241

Cloertleld " 241 IIS
Cnrwenaelllo " Si1 M
Iloutiilala M .. 107! 1011

Lumber CitT " . IS 17!

Ntl.ure No 2a
N. H'aililngloB " - 86! S4

OhooIo m
h 188 ltl

Wolloeoton " Now a:t

HrecariB TowDlhlp 111 00

Doll " 1:14 1:10

Hloout " 8h 121

I)0((l " 1311 f
Hr.,lford " 17s 146!

BroJj " 324' 962;

UiirmiJo " lt. tmu
CbMt " l"J Ul! 13

I'orinxtnn " 87 lus)
Docilur " 11s; 811

ferguioa " tiUlnrd " . ds,
Uihen " - 4a;
llrBliom " I OS,

IJrrenivoud " Nsw
Ouhob M 4l
lluMon " S3,
Jurdn " f 7tl:

KiinUui " It','
K1101 ' lie, ii
Llwrenco "
M(trriN M luii nil
Henn " sill 72

Hko " IS'I ia
Union " 411 16

Woodward " , J2 8e

Total .Hill S27S

Tho reduction of the voto in lioggs,
Bnrnsiilc mid Chest, is caused by the
uruclion of the boroughs of Wallacet on,

Burusiilo and Newburg, respectively,
within thoso townships since tho last
Governor's election. Tho loss in Bill,
Ferguson and Peun, is caused by tho
formation of tho now townshipol'G rcen-

wood, which was taken on of thoso

townships. Bell, nevertheless, nearly
held her own. licll and Covington
did bettor than any other porliou ol

tho county. These townships are
M,MvA mm H tho new general !m

nr .. ,,mt.llt!1 ,
, vct they show thrilt

r"on' clnvtiin day over all others. .Tho
Ions in Osceola was on account of tho
late fire, and in Bradford, J'ecatur and
Pike, by staying at home.

Tho general result, however, is de

cidedly favorable when we tuko into
consideration the universal suspension
in tho lumber business. While the
Democrats lvt but 159 on 3,132, the
enemy fell short 178 on 1,995. Tho
Democrats in Bell, Brady, Covington
and Woodward, aro entitled to the
thanks of tho party for their turning
out. Bumside and luilich should not
bo forgotten, becauso the surroundings
in thoso two districts are awful black
as midnight and still they increased

their voto. Anybody can play Demo-

crat in such townships as Brady, Cov- -

ingUin Morris, etc., but it takes pluck
to ombat tho loyalists in Burnsido
and Gulich.

TUB DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
On Saturday last, according to pre-

vious nolico, tho Democratic motnbors
of Congress mot in the Capitol, at
Washington, for the purpose of nomina-

ting candidates for Speaker, Clerk, etc.
The caucus wai called to order by
Hon. Fernando Wood, ot New York,
upon whose motion Hon. L. Q. C. La-

mar, of Mississippi, whs mndo Chair-

man. After a speech from him, and
several preliminary motions, the caucus
proceeded to make nominations. Mr.

Clymcr, of Pennsylvania, nominated
Hon. Samuel J. Randall for Speaker;
Mr. Jlolnian, of Indiana, nominated
Hon. Michael C. liorr, of the samo

State, and Mr. Hewitt, of New York,
nominated Hon. Samuel S. Cox, of the
same Stuto.

Tho caucus then proceeded to ballot,
as follows :

Caioidatbb. BiLI.'iTB, lit. 2d. Ad.

Mr. Kendall 1.9 fi (.1

Mr Kerr 71 77 V

Mr. Cul SI 91 T

At tho close of tbo third ballot Mr.

Randall arose slowly, and, villi great
said :

Mr. Chaibmas Lot the wish of tho
majority bo tho voice of all. From
this moiQont tho dillercnccs among
ourselves must bo at an ond, and thus
present a united front to our adversa-
ries. Our mission on this floor must
bo, ns fur as wo aro ablo, to restore tho
Government to its I'onHtitiilional pur-

poses, and to expose the oorrnption of
tlio Administration. A word more of
a personal clinist ter to thoso around
who liiwo ro HtcHtliK ftnninrtt.i me.
Thley have lost their choice, but have

. . .
gained a tl lcntl. 1 now move
tliat the nominatloH of Mit hnVl C. Kerr,
of Intlinna, be made unanimous.

Tho nomination of Mr. Kerr having'
lu...n ,,,o,l ,,i,u nn tl,!.a
lion, tlio caucus look a roocss.

Tho caucus re assembled at 7 o'clock,
and proceeded to nominato the minor
candidates, (ico. M. Adams, of Ken-

tucky, was nominated for Clerk on tbo
second ballot ; John U. Thompson,
Chairman of the Democratic State
Central Committee of Ohio, wiis almost!
unanimously nominated for Sergeant- -

L. Jt. Fitzbugb, of Texas,
was nominated for Doorkeepur; James
Stuart, of Virginia, for Postmaster j

and Rev. J. L, Townsend (Episcopa-

lian), of Washington, D. C, for Chap-Iain- .

Ti,;. I,,t,. n ll,.,,,.,l, U'l ,nA
,i. ..iioH r, .rl
nit.n.l to nwa.irn thn Kiitatrii Stntia ai

. ,i...;. ....n ,.r..m..... ,.a,, .....n., .M...

(Jit the U iiitewabii 1'oT liEAKV.
'

(; , t, (tin- - Terv norvous about
,a . ,. mnnnelinrr nmminent mem.

beraol hit own household with the
whisky frauds, and talks investigation,
And why not? Is not whitewash a
wpmarkably cheap commodity at the

llll Uolis 1 J.Ct him UPO it by all

Gone Up. Tho rarupo from prison
of the notorious Wm.'M. Tweed, on

Saturday evening last, tho 4th Inst., is

tho last sensation that disturbs Now
Yorkers and the rest of this Continent--

A UlTilK 1IEFOHM OX UAXT.
Wo notico by ihe Pittsburgh

JliJ'orm Tribune, that something
like a World's .tieform Convention is

to meet at Tyrone, on tho 28th of Do- -'

cumber. Tho editor iu question says ;

" e ru Informed that the Tyrone
Couventieu of Labor itoformtrs promi-
ses Ui be well attended. Invitations
will be extended to all Aciieit mrn. The
art uf tbll Cuuveutiou is not to play
into idu nanus ot some political party,
or favor utriain individuaU at saorittee
of principle, tun- - does it propose to tinker
with remedies and half-wa- measures
toreeei'df ttitordert, but to reach It possi-
ble to tliclottomwrongt which ufliict moi-

ety, nud proclaim the real remediet needed.
U is to b simply a coufureuue of hoiutt,
intrllitjrnt workingnien, who desire to
sturt in the right path to bring about
prosperity to themselves us individuals,
and to the Nation nl large. Trirhnten
are expected to at& nt themselves. This
is not a mero greenback question. An
ocean of juiueiiliueks would not eradi-
cate existing social derangements."

The italics are our own. None but
"honest men" will tuko a hand in this
reform movement, nor will "certain
individnals" be overlooked, nor will

tho Convention ."tinker" with "social
disorders," but dive right at "tho bot-

tom wrongs which afflict society," and
"proclaim tho real remedies." This Is

not all. The body is to bo mado up
of "honest, intelligent" men, with a
codicil warning "tricksters to absent
themselves" for the purpose of "eradi-

cating existing social derangements."
Well, wo confess we aro a little dis-

appointed. Wo supposed tho pro-

gramme of these "honest men" was to
rectify and euro political wrongs j but,
accordiugto Ibis ollicial announcement,
tbo only questions that aro to bo

treated by the Convention aro the
"social disorders" and "deraugumonts
which nllliot society." Wo learned
lroin outsiders that this Convention
would be composed of "honest" politi
ciuns ; but it appears now that it will

bo made 'up of clergymen, who are
HONESTLY looking" ainitnd for a

remedy to cure "social disorders.".
Well, go ahead Mr. Tribune, there is

room in that field for some "honest"
mutsionnries. Beware ofthejudases
who may como nosing arnuiid. Wo

will keep a lookout for tho "remedy"
it it comes this way. We hopo Cicai
field will send a big delegation. We

have got lots of material. Remember,
none but HONEST men will bo ad-

mitted to seats among those who are
in search of "bottom wrongs."

TlllHO TEUM HTRA ICS.

One of tho deputy editors of tho
Philadelphia Press has commenced to
work up tho third term in earnest, nnd

ho begins in this way :

PreeidrBt (itoBt fane boos tnoit fortaBt In the
KntioiiBl 0i)ininlmrntr f'.r rhilsdrlnhiB. Hie
arpotnloci b whole hure hud tho roro merit of
outntneitdinff lliemselrol atonoeto the coin tnunilr
nnd holding it reipoet oud oondonee bj their
etlioient Biid buneet adtoiniltrAlton of (be .

Indeed, we amy ear that the oioellant oorti
of Nelionnl oflliiiale In this eltv waa oar of the
thinga nbi'-- tarried the illy fr tl a KepubiieaB
linrtjr at the rtctnt aleotiune, and ranging It

eared tho Slate. The; niheld the honor and
eliarneter of llie parte, and gave it etrength and
cro'lit with the ieoila.

Now, if that Is not tho nice way to
say it, wo know but little ubout puff-

ery, especially when wo tuko into con
sideration the "crookod" Pension busi-

ness, w hich has just broken 014 in that
city, on the same plan that tho St.
Louis whisky Ring has been doing
business.

This disinterested writer, after giv-

ing a list of tho names of the heroes
Indicated, proceeds as follows

To theea eieellest namoa and rooorde may bt
j.tor.ert; added tba llsitad Hlatao Poaaloa Agene.r
for widuwa Bad orpbaoa, sndar tba naaagenieot
of Major U. H B. Nerln. for although ilrlotl; a
country B.poinlneBt tba Held of tbe oflloa Ol- -

tenoing to the Altognoataa iu Beajquartare B4
dlehuriingoffleaia loeautd iBoarolty. TbU

wBom tern ia joit alaong. ub dieb treed
oeer eeran million! of dollare for tbo Uorernnat,
and hie aeeottnte, alwaya bapl up to dala, balanoi
to tba dollar.

Tho gushing author finally winds up

his auditory lcador In this manner:'
For soma time pait tkora bat been a peralftent

attempt to orereot the retention ia ofloo of at'if
!. K. II. Nerln. tbo etSoieet diatiureiog agent of
tba I'enaioB Department bora, wbuee vigilance
and acmttoy ia tho diaeharge of hie oHtaletl trmt
haa become matter of pnbiia reoord and fame.
With a lea watchful orbeer tho earner of tba
orimioale at leaat would bora bean safer.

A friend, who ought to know, in-

forms us that Novln wrote ho forego-

ing article himself. We believe that
to be the tact, but he is a brother of tho

Colonel, who is ono of the Press

writers. It makes vory littlo difference
to us which of tho Kevin's wroto It. It
was ovitlently pennotl boforo tho Com
missioner of Pensions locked up the
Philadelphia Pension office.

"Bab" on iiie Var Path. Gen

Orvillo E. Babcock is President Q rank's

private secretary. Ho has been
n gutting himself into sev

eral dirty scrupoi lutoly. The last be-

ing iii tho St. Louis Whiskey Ring,

lie goes off in this wny :

Vt auioro, Dee. 2, 1S75.
Hib:-.- the 29tb altimo, Iq tba trial af W.O.

A very before the U a ited Staiei Coart. at t Louie,
Mn, obo of the proaaouting attorney!, Uoa. J. it.
Hendoreoo, lotruduaed oertaio teleramo, alleged
to bara been nnl by me to Moeen. MeUonald and
Joyee. recently aonvieted of complicity In tbn
whi!hy freuda, and la reported in the St. Louia

ae harlog uaad tba following lan-

guage t lllele follow! tho language of Mr.
to the oueol that ba intruded to prove that

Ueneral Ulheoelt waa la Ilia iiing.) Upun (Ming
Informed of Ihll aborge t telegraphed to U. 1'.
Dyer, foiled Hietre Diatrlof AllvrBof at if. Uule,

n Ihe :ltnh ultimo, aa follow!
"I am alteiilutely Innocent, and every lalegrata

wtalb t cent will epoar p.rfeetly Innaoont tba

uoient I 0B he beard. I demand a beariug be-

fore the Uouil. Whoo caa 1 lealify."
And reectrnl npuB ln yi.na day the following

'''". '''' "T )". fulrt"' At- -

tornnv i

denee In the Avary caie lacloiad. The
neat oe- -, inrolrlng Ibaqueatlonof oonapirsey, ll

"" IMb "f """The opportunity IB Bnawar tha ebargnl oos-

talnod in the above epeecb have bean Ihui denied
me and being left without any opporluBity to
viQilieate mvialf, I rnei.aotro.lly Jrmaod u Coirt
of Inquire and requaei that tuwedlata invaeiiga-lio-

bo ordered.
I am. air, vary reaped fully ynnr obt. eervanl,

0. K. baa. oca,
Colonal of Engineer!, U. S. A.

To Iba Prtlldent.
Wo hopo this hero who has boon

drawing the pay of a Colonel, and a

salary as Socrotary, and a share-bolde- r

in various Rings will get an opportu
nity to vindicate his high character.

Lost! A mun named Richardson,
of Massachusetts, ono of (i rant's but
tles, who played tho "bull in tho China
shop" for awhile, as Secretary of tho
United Suites Treasury, and after
demonstrating to the world that he
Wft " ". resigned that position, and
was appointed by (irant ono of the
Judiros of tho Court of Cluitns. Soon

b() 5nrlo(1 B jlh fun)iv wm1

ward on a biur of tho world. He ex
necUi to he back by the 1st of Novcui- -

bur. but nn to this time his Associates

'on tlio Bench litre not beard a word
from him since bo left, although tho

newspapers mention bis arrival In

tlilna early in tho summer months.
Wo hupp the fellow Is hot lost, and
will be enabled fco r.oj urn and draw his

salary is Jutlg. - ..'
' (root) l.i;ra, Thtvflol'lliopi'ominent

candidates for Speaker of Congress
Randall, Kerr and Wood wero ull

Pennsylvania born.

,risc;jiACEn A nn OA P.
1 1 seems to muku but little ilill'urciico

to us Americans how many crimes are
commit Uad hi oftloiul circles at home,
no that tlio criniiniil gets away with
his plunder ana divides,,' lien, iiub-coo-

and (ion Mepmiulil, tan rob the'
GoveroiMut it uittluui uf liuvaiiuo at!

St. Louis, through the whisky business,
and the Pension and Bounty ageuts at!
Philadelphia can defraud the crippled
soldier, the widow aud the nrphaiii out
of million?. It is all right. Jl ! treat-

ed as s local disorder only, because the
robhotn all support (irant, and in tbisJ

way, the disorder spreads like our epi- -

deiuia until it Jnu even luuchud our
Pleuipnteiitiarios iu Europe. The lust

news from England is to tbo i fleet that
Lieuernl Scbciick, uetuully uls epled a

850,000, britlo so as to bull a Nevada
Silver Mine throiiglit the English
market. The humiliating part is, that
bo confesses the crime. Astiov. Hart-rauf- t

said when ho was rntight with
SfjOOO of (ioorge O. Evan's, jiliimlor in

his pocket: he says he BORROWED
IT, uuil gave tho brilter his note. An

exchange remarks :

Ifttencral gohenok waa nol Betually B srltnl-bb-

la Iba Einma Miaa buelnoae, the papora all
aeam lo thluk tbai be "lived Bell door to s fwul

and autnetiuie! itappad to."

Passed mom Sidiit. The editor ol

the Dunvillo Intelligencer vory appro-

priately says: "Holt, Judge Advo- -

oate Joseph Holt, he of Mrs. Surra 1

memory, and ono of her murderers,
has once more forcotl himself Into pub- -

lie- notico by having himself retired
trom office at his own retpienl. No

doubt impelled to do so in view of the
assembling of a Cnn-rivs- composed of
a Democratic majority who might eject

him fram tho position where his tlark
and malignant spirit time and ugaii.
has wreaked its vengeance on innocent
blood. Of all the renegades that left

tho Democratic party after power
passed from its hands and it was una-

ble lo feed their appetite for office,

Holt was tho meanest and most ma

lignant of tho lot. For years past he

has skulked from public observation
und now appears only for a moment,
liko some foul and obscene bird of night
to stnrtle us with its croak, then to de

part ami bo heard of ho more forever

National Chime. A recent decision
rendered by tho Supreme Court of the
United States, relating lo the I'nion
Paciflo (Credit Mobilior) Rail Road,

shows that tho directors of that com

pany havo as completely subsadized
that Court, ns Oakos Ames ami Colfax
hail bribed Congress. Tlio court in

question has just decided a cuso involv-

ing eight miliums of dollars in irorol
the company, just as Ami's, Brooks,
Colfux & Co., would havo done were
they all alive. When will this Nat ional

thievery stop, and when will our
Court return to the decisions

and walks of Marshall und Taney?
It seems to us ut this distance I but

a majority of that court could be ne

gotiated for a price to render decisions
just liko so much coal, lumhor or cut
tle, When will that tribunal assume
ordinary Integrity ?

The New Speakership. Although
Pennsylvania, failed to secure the
Speakcrship.in tho new Congress which
met at Washington on Monday, the
wry noxt best thing happened. Hon.
Michael C. Kerr, of Indiana, the
Speaker elect, Is a nativo of this Stuto,
and a brother of Col. Junius K. Kerr,
of Pittsburgh. Mr. Kerr was born in

Titusville Crawford county in 1827

und removed to the Stnto of Kentucky,
where be studied law at the University
of Louisville, where ho graduated with
high honors, soon after which he
moved to ITow Albany, Indiana, and
ontorcd public life in 1850, since which
period he has spent ten years in Con

gress, His brother, Col. James K,

Kerr, was the Democratic nominee for

Congress in this district against Gen.

Patton in 1857, and is well and favora-

bly known to many of our readers.

The National Thieves. ll ap
pears that the pension swindles will

even exceed tho "crooked" whisky
roltbories. A Washington dispatch
states that at least SEVEN out of tho
TH1IITY millions of dollars appropri-
ated by the government for Pensions,
havo beon stolen annually. Tho sc home

is a systematic one, with headqiiartors
in every largo city, if not in tho Capi
to!. Although ten years have elapsed
since the o1qo i,f tl;o war, and thous-

ands of Pensioners have died, tbo list

is just as largo as over, and tho Depart

ment has never noticed this fraud un-

til now. This is a rcniarkublo dis

covery.

Too Pointed. An enthusiastic Rad- -

ioal exchange wants to test the ques-

tion in this way: "Well if the Hepab-lica-

purty really approve ol Bris-

tows's whisky ring raid, tho best way
to show it is to lorce all of the officials

who were Indebted to tho "crooked"
fur election in 1872, to resign." Hold
nn brother refbrniorl Jf your pro-

gramme is carried out, an individual
residing In Michigan, named Ferry,
will become President I How would

that wprk, ? That would raise h I

Hail Columbia, in tho camp of your
friends.

An exokango say : It is said there
is good authority for Iho statumont
that Vico President tyilsoii was on

gaged to bo married to Mrs. John A

Jackson, of Williamson county, Ten
nosso, and that tho marriugo wa to
havo taken placo on tho recovery f
his health. Mrs. Jackson was "one of
the worst rebels" ill Teiinussco during
tho slavery contest.

How Fast the Uo. The lulo Vico

President Wilson took his seat in the
United Stales Sennto, in February
1855, Charles Sumner presented him,

and Juuso p. Bright, of Indiana, ad-

ministered the oath to loin. Mr. Ham-

lin, of Maine, is th only man now liv-

ing, who was in tbo Senato nt that
time.

Blood Will T' V. T Philadel
phia Commqnvvallh, in alluding tr) tbo
Vico Presidential funeral procession
whiob passed through that city suys:

Krcd Douglass and smother negro
rode In carriage at tho Wilson

in this city, and the whito city
Counoilraon miked.

The PresiJ"nt's Message not having
been sent to Congress until Tuesday

JJ. M. we are unablo to say whiit hs

recommend. The members of the
kitchen Cabinet say it Is at nyy long
ono and tho Spanish portion of it has
been written over several limes,

STA TESMA XSH1P. WEST Jill A Xrf I. UMBEKMEV8
State trifle seem to botberotir Hur-- l EXCIIAXdE.

ishurg authorities oonsidurahly of late. An adjourned meeting was held in

Tho business of the Board of Pardon! Willluinaport, ulu, lo consider ru-

bs, been K"1' 11?. "" OI 'delayed and defeated for over
: .trade, ihe attendance was small,

two month because w havt no At! owiK to whlch oo definite action waa
torney General. Thelawofflosrof thi taken upon important uiuurw

Is dead. Gov. Jlartranft wnu posed. Among otbsrrwaolultonsofl'orsd,
to appoint one man and Senator Cam- - u" ?n'uWtioB of which wa post-.ro- n

wan,, aaeth. H.noetb. r... SSSX ZSfZ
son nothing can b don In a buinu uu.,t x,uu eU)Bl(j tu the planing mill
way. lb tailor Pi tha .fhjladelp.la
Timet In alluding to th outrage say

We can got along withouUiu Attor-
ney General a wU as Governor Hart-rau-ft

can, and wu shan't Insist upon
him appointing one until he is entirely
ready to do so. U s not our trouble,
and if tho Executive enjoys having a
score or so of bis- - ambitious friends
bunging on lire ragged edge of expec
tation lor a mouili, wu won t coinpluiu;
but there will probably be less night-
man) to iniuule with bis Excellency's
illvinos when the lust guess shall have
been made, and the crape-drape- d chair
is nueti. lie lieeil not necessarily con-lin-

himself to Lear, Scotield, Brewster,
Duller, Williams, Shirus, MaeVeagh,
Armstrong and other who have been
discussed. There is Collins, of Phila
delphia, who could fill tbo pl. ee with
credit and refuse all "extraneous aid"
in defending the rights of tbo Common-
wealth. Then there is Whito, just
now out of offltiul employment because
of tho ballots of bis Congressional dis
trict footing up for the othor fellow,
and hu is naturally very lonely. If ho
bad bad his way, ho would have been
Governor himself; but a- - he didn't
have it his way, bo will bo content to
eoiistruo the laws for the Governor.
Albright is also aBaeePof employment,,
and thoso generals, with tbeir rusting
swords, aro restless in stamp ihoir im-

press upon their country in somo way,
with a cicver salary annexed. Sluipe-l- y

would doubtless give up his lucra-
tive police professions.! business to
write Attorney General aftor his name,
as it would savo the ulways doubtful
contest of tho future lor District At-

torney. Col. Munn is Axed anil can't
be had, but he has a son who knows
all that his illustrious father ever can
tench him about tho law of politics,
and what else does the Governor waul?
We simply point out these s

for Governor Hartrunlt to escape froni
his thorny entanglement, and perhaps
be had host put the gentleman lo
matching pcames to decide which shall
take the inside sent. We don't believe
that Any appointment will be likely to
change the name of the man who wiln
reatl tbo inaugural address at Wash-
ington in March, 1877.

JAY COOKE VS. THE GOVKJIX
MEXT.

A Washington dispatch, of the 30th
till., says :

"Another interesting decision of tho
Supremo Court wus in tho case
of the United Stales against Jny
Cooke ct Co. for the recovery of the
price paid lor tho redemption of eight-
een 81.000 sovon-tbirt- Treasury notes,
claimed lo bo spurious. The decision
below was that even though the firm
honestly believed tbo notes geniiino,
ami in good faith passed thesj to tho
Assistant Treasurer' of Iho United
States, and he,' under tho like belief,
received the notes and paid them, still
the Government was entitled lo recover
if the notes were not genuine; that
oven if received as genuine by the As-

sistant Treasurer, lhat would not bind
the Government if tho notes were not
in fact genuine ; also, that the act ot
issuing the notes was a physical act,
and although tho notes wero printed
from the genuine plates in the depart-
ment and were ull reudy to issue, yet,
if they were not In fact issued, they
wore not withiu ibe statute, and tho
Government must- rrrovcr. The de-

cision hero reverses tho judgment and
remands tho cause of the Circuit Court,
with directions to revcrso tho judgment
of the District Court and send Iho
causo back for a now trial. The Chief
Justice delivered the opinion, Dis-

senting, Justices Clifford, Field, and
Bru'lky. Mr. Justice Miller did nol
sit UT the hearing of the case, and
took no part in the decision,"

Wo happen lo knoW'Jnstico Miller."
lie is decidedly tho cheapest judge that
over disgraced the Supremo Court of
tho United Stntes. Uo is the stool
pigeon of ovory subsidy or Credit
Mobilior Ring that was evor organised
at tbo National Cpitol,and his family-ca-

spend all the bribe he falls heir to.

Miller is for Jay Cooke. No matter
how much he has stolen.

Kr..ssinL Waiti. In casting about
for candidato to head orTGrant, some
r.caoua liadical haa addressod a letler
to Chief Jusfice Waito, ast(jng him to
bo the coming man of tho Radical
Convention. The Chief J ustico doesn't
lako to the proposition kindly, seems
satisfied with what ho has got, and
take tho ground that "the Constitu-

tion might wisely havo prohibited the
election of Chief Justice tothol'resi- -

ijencj'." lie would have tho ermine ol

that lofty poilon kept free from politi
cal pollution. So would all honest and
sensible men. And the sound senso
of the people is fast fixing upon the be-

lief thjit a pu,litcl Judiciary U Ji evil

in our system of government, It is

one of tho nuuded reforms of tho time
lo mako tho Judiciary true from politi.
cal influence

"1!ab" SArr (irant has conceded
to Uen. llabcock's request, and ordered
a Court of Inquiry to try his "crooked"
whibky irnnaaotluns. Cjun. Plll. Hhur-ida-

has boon apwiiitod i'roaidunt of

the Court. This Insure "Hub's" safety.
The President might as well have ap-

pointed bis "lively son" Fred, "Bab's"
butty. In our judgment, Congress had
better lako hull of this "crooked"
whisky, and tho Pension business. If
these operations aro properly ventilated
millions of money will ho saved to tho
Treasury, and the rubbers fomovod to
the penitentiary or hung to lamp posts
to dry.

AwruL I (ioneral .McDonald, tho
Whisky King boss, who lias been sent
to tho Poiiitentiary for defrauding the
Treasury out of millions of dollar. Is

tho same gonllcnian who accompanied
Columbus Delano, lalo of Ct rant' Cabi-

net, to California last snmmer, and
showed him around generally "out
West." alcDnnald's gorgeous mansion

was Grant's headquarter every time
he turnod up in Ht. Louis. How tad
that friends must parti Delano Is

disgraced and in exile, McDonald in

tbo Penitentiary, and (irnnt still at
large, bereft of friends,

Jon IIoi.t, ft I annouiJod that
Judge Advocate General Joseph Holt
has been rjtirod upon his own appltca-tjon- ,

and Assistant Judge Advocate
Ucnornl William tcpol)tnnhasbuoi)
appointed hi ueesor. Ie ll on qf

the few Jacobins left, who had no more
respect for law and personal right
during the war, than a swln ha for
pearls. If ho would get hisjustdeaort,
bo would spend the bahmcoof hisdays
in a Fort, or Penitentiary, where be

inurdcrpd scores of freemen during the
war for the ojiolijioo pf flljvpiy.

business, r moos who keep regular
lumber yard, or to in incorporated
company, or to person who buy a
given quantity of not leas than filly
thsusaaet 'st at any ouu time that
salos shall be by contract to deliver at
tne place ol shipment; withdraw, lor i

fixed time, runnel's or ivelllnif aifunts
for the sale of lumber, and making for
eaeu violation or tno resolution a lieu-all- y

of m.
A committee, consisting of Messrs,

Armstrong, Peck. Muuson, Henry
Brown anil G. W. Lenta, waa appointed
lo eoitsidoraud report a plun by which a
general fund shall be mado upon the
security of logs or lumber.

lion. W. ll. Armstrong, Henry
Brown, and Fletcher Coleman wei--

appointed a committee to prepare and
submit such a law shall secure to
lumber dealers and manufacturer the
privileges as the chattel mortgagee ot
neighboring States, to be presented
and passed at th next meeting of the
Legislature. Mr. Coleman explained
that a chattel mortgage was ono on
certain property descjilH-- in it, and
said he thought such a law desirable,
although purchasers would have to ex-
ercise sumo tare in the purckoso of
logs; seeing that there were no mort-
gage on rectn-d- ,

Tho Exi liango adjourned to the 30th
ult,, when it again assembled. A let-

ter from G. E. Ktoekbridge, Chicago,
Secretary of National Association of
Lnmlterinen, was read. 1 1 asked for

in the work of compiling
statistics ol tho lumber business, to be
laid before thu next Congress, and said
that the lumber industry ranked sec-
ond in the Manufactures of the coun-
try. ' No action was taken upon it.

Tho resolution ivstrieliui; tho sale of
lumber to certain parties ami the with-
drawing ot runnel's or Unveiling agents
was taken up, when, alter discussion,
it was withdrawn by Col. Barrows,
the mover, and tho billowing substi-
tuted, which waB ordered to fie printed,
andlaid over to tho next, regular meet
ing:

rVraofeeW, r'irat That ell mrniWe of thla
who are maaufacturere of pine lumber

from tha log, do bind tbemeelrea te adhere atril-l-
10 tho inapeetloB rulea aa now male of lo be

made by tbia Kaehango aa tu tha claaeiuealioa of
lumber eold la tbia marital.

Honond, That the metahore of thli Kichange do
eooeider themieltro hounl, upoa the
paeeegeof tjna roaolatlos. to with Ira all

or oomiolaiioo aerate from the trade, and to
Bell only to regular eerd-r- e nd planing mill men,
who are conai.terr-- legitimate Umber dealart, ex-
cepting oorporalioua and any other party wbu
may purobaee at a given time B t leea loan Ifiy
Ibouaead feel.

Third. Tbia reeoldtl ia eball not apply to pUn-In-

mtll tat-- whodrelre to eend out agent! to aell
worked lumber, ao far aa rolalea to eertioa aej.
ond.

Foartb, lhal alt lumber deal ri and

be ,rrnmi , mi. rr,.,iation.
link, fuel tbia revelation lake elteet. with ai- -

O0ftion of eeiun aemin-i- OS the let dar of Jan- -
taarj, in;, and to o'.aiiaue at long a it eball be

foroi'""" ' " ''" to "f " u 'u"

Sillli. Iballbe rekelor tha p.nlal.Bient ofi
membere of tbia fcaehanffo ahall be atrietle a.l
bereal 10 aBd Bt.lie4 lo anjr taeaiber who eball
eiolate any natt of ibia ao long aa It
ahall lie in force.

Without transacting other business
the association adjourned.

1UE STATU 'OTE.
The voto of 1'onnsvlvania. aa nro.

claimed from the officers of tho .Secre
tary of Htate gives the following totals :

(loeeranr. Trooa'r.
Re.ubleaa, ::ot,17 I01.H71
teaiaeoratie, t9,HU IV.1.I.SB
Prabibilion, 13,144 If.lrj

Tolal, eo,j31 0, 4111

These figures show (hat liartranll
has 12,030 vote moro than Pershing,
and that Itswlu's majority i 9,715 over
I'iollot Taking tho Democ-rati- ami
Prohibition volo together, both

llawloaro in minority, the
first by 1,214 and the latter by 2,743.
Hartranft runs ahead of liawlo 1,300
vote, nnd Piollet exceeds I'enthiug
1,005 votes. Outsido of the city of
Philadelphia,' which gave ilurtrsnfl
17,282 majority, Pershing runs ahead
of his competitor 5,00. Compared
with 1872 the figure stand as follows,
taking the vole for Governor as the
standard i

Demnaretie. ItennblioaB.
ISTt, SI7.JSS JJJ.Jar!', IU!, 41 04.lit

fjoef. U.SIS 411,311

There is every reason to believe that
the Democratic strength is more this
year than it was in 1872, but supposing
the relative numbers of tho two parties
tq bo tho samo, it wil bp aeoii that
enough Democrats neglected to rote
to have defeated Hartranft and leavo
10,000 to spare. Lot this bo a lesson
to dilatory Democrats to attend to
their duty in future. Erie Observer.

A STARTL1XO FACT.
The Philadelphia Ledger certainly

cannot be accused of any favoritism
toward the Democratic I'artv. lis
proprietor, Coargo W. Cudds, U) known
to bo an anient personal and political
friend of Gen. Grant. Vet truth, s

it to speak in its issuo of tlio
27th ulu, as follows;

''Too national receipts anil expendi-
ture for tho fiscal year whiwh ended
with tho 30lb of Juno do not lustily
the predictions made by Messrs. Dawes
ana liaritdii, as chairmen respectively
of the Ways and Means aud Appropri-
ations Committees, at the adjournment
of Congress in 1874. These irenllemon
t hen promised that tbo expenditure of
tno itoverniiiont tor llie lineal year
1H75 would be Jwenty-BU- i million dol-

lars liMw than they had been in the
fiscal year 18i4. A comparison of;
official figure shows lhat the net ex-

penditures in 1875 wore 1171,529,847,
against (187,618.085 in 1874, and, tie
dueling tho increased coat for account
of tho navy in 1874 over 1875, there is
an actual increaxo in 1875 ol 12.345,823.
Thone figures show that It cost more
than IKU.OqO.OOq to iidminiator the
National Government, thuuich fifleon
jours, ago, with s many purls and
custom houses, aa largo a navy, and as
large a torritnry, not ouctbinl the
sum wus required,

Tho above tin ts wero constantly as
serted by the Dcuiocralio press and
speakers, during tho Into campaign,
and wore stoutly denied by our op
ponents, in lint tney ciaiiuotl rclun,-tio-

n o(l',cq hocuuwi tho Administra-
tion had Deen economical, and tbo ex
penditures reduced, in the fhoo ofi
such facta hnw long will the pooplo on
dure liadical control T

Tu Pit it. Outdone. Tho present
National Administration is uot only
engaged In the "erookod" whisky busi-

ness, but It is also engaged in counter-
feiting tbo paper and nickol currency
(.which is bad enough in itsolf, because
It Is only bogus stuff after all) of (he
Villon. It seems as though tho mind
of the leaders of tho party In powor
wero wholly consumed. In concocting
crime against the chitons, or the
Government, and, in fact, frequently
agnjmt both., A.nd yeft the freemen

oi llils country Voio Ihe Radical ticket
liko the slaves oi the Old Dominion.

John Surratt married a Virginia
lady last year and is now tetubing
school at a villago in Maryland, about
twenty mile tawnca. Mis Burratt mar-
ried a Treasury clerk, but Immediately
after the) anptials her wa dismissed
from the department.

A'A.'IIW ITEMS.
U. S. Senator English is worth a

rou nn minion.

' Tlitf town of rMureer, Pa., In this
auto nits no licensed drinking nouses.

e Ten railroad eitirines were burned
in a tlits ut indlanupuli on the 3utb
ultimo.

Th Mharuiait Uuus. at Mason.
Ill,, wa burued en Tussdsy ol last
WSOK.

-- Two slight shocks of earthquakes
weiHi leit at ieuue, .ew Hampshire,
last weua,

In York, Pa., there are three sis.
tors and ono brother whose aggregate
weigui is oio potiuos,

Richard It. Stanly, Attorney Gen-
eral of Hawaii is dead. He was a na
tive of Now York city.

The Old Episcopal Church in Bur- -

tuition, re. j., is in no restored. It wus
built 170 years ago.

A twelve-cen- t slump will tuke
half an onneo of letler to Japan alter
me nrst ot January il you prepay it

Mrs, Andrew Johnson, Iho widow
ol Johnson, is reported as
again very leeuie,

Tho troubles along the Rio Grande
river, growing out ot cattle raid by
the Mexican, aro a bad a ever.

John Roach, of (Uieatcr, ha re--

reivea the contract fur tbo building of
oignt more snips, to cost 13,400,00a.

There are 120,000 female teachers
in tint publio schools of the country a
lovely urmy and more formidable than
veterans.

The discovery of a procos has
been mado by which ashes can be d

into a solid mnss ns hard as
marble,

There are elks in Ariaona which
weiifh two tons after dressinir, Either
so or elso the Anmna papers exagger
ate.

Tho total number of hoira slninrh- -

tcred at Cincinnati since November 1

is 122,815. In the sume time lust year
135,721 were killed.

A number ol mechanics 0,,t of
work, havo been committed to tho
Philadelphia House of Correction at
their own request.

A National Committee oi'G rangers
held a meeting iiiiChicago on Nov. 30,
to mako arrangements lor nominating
a firangor candidate for President in
1870.

Mm. Julia Roberts, who was born
on January 29th, 1776, is now living
in Phoonixvillo, fierce and well, and is
of opinion that she will sec many mora
summers.

The schooner J. G. Jenkins foun-
dered in a galo on Tuesday lust near
Oswejro, N. Y., and tho entire crew,
consisting of eight men nnd a woman
cook, wore lost.

Two Republican ofj
t, Hester county died on Wednesday,
Doc. 1st Archimedes Kobb and I.ttvi

l'!?isltiir in 1SG3 and Mr. Pnr.er in
1H70. I S7 1 and 1872.., .

' no .Mtiiotml (irani;e, Patrons of
Husbandry, lonnod but year $25,8(i0
'"-- " ' trranfrus IllluilKnoilt the
South aniLWest, lo aid them in rccov- -

enng from local pests. A total paying
membership of 702,2(13 is reported

The chief of tho houso of Astor
now is John Jacob Astor, oldest son ot
ihe late William M. Astor. Ho served
on General McC'lellan's staff, aud has
been for many year the active mana-
ger of tho Astor property.

When money collcctod by an at-
torney has been held and not paid over
within a reasonablo timo, he may be
bebl liable for inlerst thuroon as well
as for the payment ol tho amount.
I lie Illinois Supremo Court so decides.

Clifford, President of
tno Boston anil i'rovidenco liailway,
actually requests tlio directors to cut
down his salary one-hai- r rather than
reduc the wage of the workmen on
tho road, snd peoplo begin to think
bim insane.

-- Thlrtv Cbinene vntill.a tin.
rived at San ?raneiaco on their way
to school at Springfield, Mass., and
Hartford, Conn. The youths aro ar- -

rayeu in biiks and satins, and en or
their travels hugely. They are to re
main av scnooi ior niiecn years.

Tho Tost Virginia Leirislature
ba adopted a design for a flag. It
will bo nine feet lomr. three feet wide.
four diagonal bars, two red and two
buff, with a white ground in tho up-
per part of the right band corner,witb
tho Slates arras and motto in gilt.

In tho court room at Westmins-
ter, Can-oi- l county, Md on Friday,
Elijah F. Cront, aged filly-flv- years,
one of the leading member of the Car
roll county bar, fell dead while address-
ing the jury. Tho court room was
crowded at tho time.

Isaac Eby, of Lancaster county,
bad oloven head of cattle, weighing
from 1,000 to 1,100 pounds each, stolen
last week from a field iitq whluh he
had driven thoin, Iho night before
Nothing has boon heard of tho missinv
stock or the thief who drove them
away,

Gun. James 8. Ilrlsbln writes to
tho Omaha Herald that tho crops of
Nebraska this year have boon cnor-- l
mous, nnd that the State has been fully
restored to the prosperity it enjoyed
before tho grasshopper scourge. All
tho grain planted alter tho destruction
in Juno matured perfectly.

Western railroad man ro ooitod,
about what appear t,q ho a. very un-
fair vert against one of tho com-
panies). A man named Nathaniel Lylo
smuggled himself into a box car on a
branch of tho Hi. Paul Iiailroad,

Austin and Mason City, Iowa.
The car took firo, and Lylo sufforod
somo injuries. He sued the company
lor damages. Physicians wore that
Lylo was afflicted with consumption,
the result of partial suffocation, and
roasting in the oar, nnd the jury gavo
iuq pmniuu veru,iui ior Sl.uiiu.

A olllaon of Lexington has In his
possession a qui II ot a condor which
lias a history. It was irivon to'IIonrv
Clay in 1824, with an injunction nover
to cut il until ho was olortod President,
wnen no wastowrilo bis lirst message
with it. In case he was not clootoj it
was not to bo cut until a "ofuvtillutlonal
President Winto a wimitlimional mess- -

ago fur all thy Stntes." After Mr.
Clay' death il wa given to Millard
rilmorc, but ho was likewise unable to
uso it. During the Inst campaign tho
owner determined to givo it to Mr.
irreoioy siionKi ho oo elected. Thn
quill, which is still uncut, I over throe
tco( lung, and I as large round as a
mun's thumb,

Il is proposed lo purchase and re.
move to rairinount l ark the bouse in
which Horace Greeley waa born.--- .

Should the project lie successful it will
mane Iow Uaiupshlro headquarters
at th Centennial a spot ot national
interest. Tho house stunds on tho old
Groeloy farm in Amherst, about live
miles Irom Manchester, and is a very

story and-a
ball' building, 30x40, with Ti tcct stud,
and contains four rooms. An aged
man named William Drown, who is the
occupant, and ha lived on the place

7v a. a

ior nuy years, was a irieim qi in grant
journalist' lather, for wham he did
groat service m day ol extreme pov-

erty. Brown wants 12,001 for the old
bouse, wbkjii m hardly worm quarter
of that' mm. The Btato Centennial
ramrnUtee are ready to build bin a
new one in plane of tha old one, wbioh
i a much a their funds wi elow.
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TIIK t'KNTFNMIAI..

'' 'J J""K'V". ' egteuu-M- i "tit tin
of the Centennial Kxbilution will "'
the display- - of live stock which lor,
horses, mules and asses will begin Sep.
tember 1st. and last for fifteen duys ;

li.r horned cattle, from Sept. 20th to,
Oct. 5th j for sheep, goals, dogs and
awino, from Oct. 10th to and r,.rj
poultry fitnn October 2Hlh to Novnm-
berlOth. This exhibition of'livo atock
will embrace a world wide collection,
from the powerful and rapid l'ercheron
urouiii tioi-n- oi r ninco, to llie awin
looted Araiuan runner, and on tip to
Goldsmith Maid and Lulu, of this
country, the symmetrical beauties.with
muscles tough anil hard as iron cords ;
from the sacred bull of Iliiddba. to the
bloodhound of Skinner, tho butcher,
and Irom the goat of Angora,
lo bristly Chester county porker, in
order to keep this portion of exhibits
within reasonable limits, stringent con-
ditions havo been imposed, thus:

Animals to bo eligible for admission,
must oe of such pedigree that Iho

evidence
to the Chic! uf Bureau that :

As applied to thorotigh-bro- horses,
as fur back n, the tilth generation ol
oncesters on both sides, thev are of
pure blood, ami are of the same blent.
cul breed.

As to short-horne- cattle, they are
registered in either Allen's, Alexander's
or in tho English Herd Hooks.

A s to 1 lolstoi ns, Hurcfords, Ay rshires,
Devons, Guernseys, lirillaiiiiys, Korn s
and other puro broods, they are either
imported or descended from iinimrted
animals on both sides.

As to Jerseys, thev are entered in
tbo Herd I!igiu--r of tho American
Jorscy Cattlo Club or in that ot tho
Hoyal Society of Jersey.

As to sheep and swine, they are im-
ported or descended from imported
animals, and that tho home-bre- shall
be of pure blood as fiy back as the
filth generation.

Thu EmKirtirand Empress of Brazil
have oflliially given nolico oi their
coming. will
bring tbo littlo prince and princesses
with them, and asrmy or two of dukes
ami aucnessos. --

It may be a source of gratification to
mo young laities ol licllctonto whom
the (rmyantl J'oditorof the Watch
man has led to exnect tho Crown
Prince of Germany, to summer at that
place, t Know that Prince Kammer-her- r

Von Hegermann Lintlcrcrone has
made his appearance as the pioneer of
me i roivn rrinccs party; be is now
mo guest oi norr Von Scblitter;

IMPOStXti CKHKUONIIS.

The funeral ceremonies extend.) -

our Stale anS City authorities to the
uend t ice 1'resiuont, wore grand and
imposing. During tho five hour the
body lay in state in tbo old hall of s

ndeiico, 15,000 persons viewed It.
Th front of tb building was heavily
uiapiii hiiu lesiooneu, tne urapery ex- -

twilling in loons its entire leolh : from
the windows silk Sag were displayed,
ami tno piiiars oj mo doorway wore
drained iu deep mourning, intertwined
wiih the American colors.

Tho display in the interior of th
nan was prunisti. in tho centre of the
room, supported by tho four pillars,
was a largo canopy formed of Ameri
can fb,igs, rising lent shaped to near
mo ceiling, anil edged by a wulo cur-
tain of black bombaiiino trimmed
with heavy fringe. The four pil.
lars wore wrapped with national and
regimental flags entwined with Idack.
Beneath tho old oryaUil chandelier, in
tho centre, ftf the canopy, wa erected
a handsomo catafalque, covered with
black broadcloth and ornamented with
heavy folds ami rosettes of the same
material. In the east end of the room,
back of the John Hanrock chair, on
the platform, was an elaborate design
formed of silken flag surround inn a
bandsoine painting of tho s

of Tho walls of the
room were ouvurvd with deep festoons
of liliuk bombatine, looped up with
luiau biiu Biniuar material

surrounded all the windows. The
table on which the Declaration of

was signed, was removed
Irom the platform, and in its place was
erected a stunt), about live foot high,
const rut-le- in three stops ur rises and
covered wiih blsck broadcloth, on
which wort) placed a portion of the
floul tloooruliiiiiB ; square pedestals,
covered with black velvet in loose
fiihls, stood on each aide of this, also
for flowers.

.Msiiiii.F.soMg. It seoma almost im-

possible for tho National authorities to
mind their own business. They aro
coiaslantly tryingto control
The Chicago Tribune thinks that the
National Government ha about as
much to do with tho public sellout sys-
tem as it has with tha aowerairo of
Chicago, or tbo spiritual condition of
tho (toltoulol. The reason, then, for
tho existence at of a Bu-
reau of Education, with variod salaried
officials and a mania for publishing
pamphlets, is not apparsut. It la the
easiest thing in the world to got Con-gros- s

to establish, a bureau for some
thing or other, hut, tike most easy
things, it Is a bad thinir to do. The
statistic, however, compiled by the
bureau, are tnturoting and useful,
though, of con mo, they are gonorttlly
gathered irom Hlate amenta.

ea -- SB.

A cry Important
decision wa reached by the General
Oonncil of tflo Lutheran
church, whiob mot thi season at Qalotv
burg, 111., in relation to pateit xobangw.
It waa exproavsod torse ry in the follow-io- g

formula: "Lolberan pu(ull fUr
Lntheran W'7'

n:?m-i't- f e

'"..Br,. . . . I

YOU
te get luch Clothinf u ltjr

You Can Save Enough
TO PAY FOR THE TRIP

IT"?

I th City f PhllidflphU,
betid, Wftnamakatr ft

rtlwililfi

ASSOCIATED
I'iiii..dei.puia,

furnislnwitisl'actory

Agricultural

Ilistobchopedlhatthey

Miissaebusotts.

In-
dependence

everything.

Washington

KxcivaivMi.

Bvsngeltcal

Mtmqi,U

-4--II
e ' I

maw umi.
of tor al tvcil w miuUHtt our
aw f l (r wir tvn bin. (ting

urm mtU jt tv aisri ttmah. Ihv
aiii, bj. itt'i-r- i uui ot th city

i w'iski in- Mt Uicy Mil nur tooOt.
'.- rfiV tji wi.hriB) Osirtvelrw to

.' ai rt ill. la it K o1v Sprat! HIM
uur h"M I" Mrh oC otir etittoa

U, -- Ut pi Mil M 1 ICKeTUng

t Mt, an on en W mil?d t$ to

t pi'. tur 4iiJ nikigF. Th
jtto..'it,iiict hM ttmngrn.

"id ". (iMimtW
tU !. i .M.iu.ii(sbw.tht

i.i lull ith r nhtn 10 dayi
aJl, HHW'f

.ra tnfWt-1- , beCri.M,unttrlttctltl
"$ ifcrfi in 'kt(tift)ii. ewaa.

n't t tMiV, M,'''iw'ttit, tad
oti il - irrt, 4th JUi dtrtttfmt

.it i it. (tijl tht aav Mil ilutr
,K 'J!f, . ai 1V Hal) la

t i n'ni y ! It
M. .bIx'I .i l 1 t - 1X7 11

'i f b '
IIMt IfleU

i'' ..' leg i"tor
'ViM it - rum

tile
ll frttiri ikt

P.GWN. L

At least two millions. of gallons ol
crookod" whisky have been traced to

tlhicaifo, and when Kristow is through
aa.il'. tl..n C In..!. r..ltn. ti :H

nn, Hu!K'ock, Dent, etc., be proposes
pilv ig , ncta to them, and if tho
Administration doesn't interfere, lo
tmit;1t(.n ,, maitei-s- .

tix mmtS.

MJ9 WIVTPn la7Uo

WM. REED'S
Dry Goods Emporium,

OPERA lEOljgKV

CLEAKFIELD, PA.

litM GOODS,

FLtXN EI.S,

CA3.1IMRKKS.

COATI!lJ8.

- BLANKER,

snAwi.,

fanov coins,
THIM.wI.VlM,

MIU.INRKY I) KIM,

HOSIBKY AND OLOVKS,

rt R or all kinds,

CARPKK AND Oil. CLDTOS,

Rl'OS, MATH, lilt OOEI,

'WIXDOW PA E'ER,

WINDOW CriUAIXS,

WINDOST riXTURSS

Oil. BUNDS,

WAll. PAPKB. A?., Ae.

Tho Inrgcst (issortuient of tho

nhove named goods in tho county,

nnd itella for cash. Heincnibcr,

butler nnd egg8 taken in exchange
for goods. Roceivino npw rroodn

nlmost daily.

WILLIAM REED,
OPERA 1IO I Sail.,

ROqM NO. 2.
ClearO-- Doe. I, U7i.

GET THE BEST.
Webster'sUNABRIOGEU DICTIONARY
II.I.IMMI Woretl al Maanlrii! sot in oilier Die.

tioaariaa.
3.000 EngrBTlBtal I.WIO Pagi-- a tlwarla.

PKICB aUlKa.
Wal.eler sow la llrt..e It leavaa Bethla

deelro'l. Pree Ravinonil.VaaiiBe Cok
"lrarj knnwa Iho valne of the woe.
J et (W U. Preacotl.tba lliatoriaa.
1 1 Hero it lo Be the moal perfeet dicteniary afIt tba lanioare. Dr. J. H Holland,
tjsperlor ia mort rerpeeU to bst other Itioww
ITI to BIO. Moo. IV MaralK
riSha atanqard aathorily IW In this

1 ollloo A, H- Oiaip, Itne't Printer.

Iioole all others la (ieing sn.i deSHns aeiea
trrma. I'r... IIIMbeoek

I I eaiBrliBBIa pontMindlats or ham to km.wledev
IV W. 8. Clerk, Preel SfrlfBltaral C.lUta.

"Tws BBBT Psacricat. Eaai.taH DiOTeoNaatr
KSTaar." I.nn4na Quarterle Heeiaw, Ovl. ItiaV

A NKW FKATURK.
Ta tha StWO lllaatratl-m- bera oSars IB Web.

ator'e t'BBliriilfed wa herreoeatlT adlod fear
pafea of

t'OLORKIt II.I.V1TN t THINS,
aofravetl exrireaalj r tba) wsrk at lora eipraee.

AI.PO

Webster1! National Pictorial flictionary.
HlOIaa;.atK-!ao-. WM) fcllaarratluK:

fKICK tUOIa.

- The Nalknaal standard.
HROOFtO rot.

Tba aaleaof Weneter'a DioaloevBrio! ttroB(Boal
Ibe eoaatrr IB ISf wars M llaaaa aa lar aa Iba
eal- -i at ane other UteetoABriae. In lroof, wa
will aend tw an peaa.ua. rwi appltaetion thaalatB-aaen- u

af mora Ibaa U( Hookaellers, fraai searv
ef tioa of tbe aoaatrr.

hj U. all C. MKRRIAH,
rVaad 1 all B.iokeellara. HairiBiaaU, Mais.

jUMBKR WANTED."

Fran one mllllna to 1 411 ,fi (ill J tear of lfo.
1, 1 aad S plaa boarde, II. Uaad I fret in leailk.
to ba dollrered bj raft ar ears ta I'lttebarga.
PBtBaeat 10 be Bade sa Pklrawe t Part eaab Bad
part Ib Rood aite preparty, aa mar be agreed
po. Bida la be addreessd to

MKLLON DROTlirRS,

eatrahar Varde,

IM Ward, Pituborib, Ps,
ar at aor WoU, III fttalthteld ureal.

eas. (, ISTS-i- a

DMl.NISTRATOUS NOTIOK- .-
Netloa la berehT ilrwa I bat Leatera of Ad- -

ealnl.iralloa as Iba aeuata of PIIII.ANDKR
SMITH, lens af Uwraraew lawaahla. Clesrleld
eoauty, Pb.. daa'd, Uaeia bee a dole (raned to
tb sndereliiiad, all perwana la lrhael IB Bald

aotBIB will pteaea Basse pa.iraeBl, Bad
uwas BBTIBg ataloia af and! will preeeea
tboaa proaioela aulbsBlioatad for eattleejeat witb- -

oaldelae. A. C. TATR.
ClearaeM, Dea. I, 11 (t Adal'r.

rr
TVa '! i eaaS ataeilMed laetllaUo Set

kileee laataUo.

.. ... r'BCFkLCXr
aapC (. (aB40B


